President Sends Consumers,
Taxpayers a Stocking Stuffer by
Signing Energy Efficiency Bill
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On Tues day, Pres ident Obama s igned into law H.R. 6582, the American Energy
Manufacturing Technical Corrections Act. The bill garnered broad s upport: a 398-2
vote in the Hous e of Repres entatives and a unanimous cons ent vote in the
Senate.
The bill is a potpourri of different provis ions from other propos ed legis lation this
year, including S. 1000, a comprehens ive energy efficiency bill; S. 398, a
propos al to implement appliance s tandards ; and a hos t of other bills . H.R. 6582
reflects the recommendations of the bus ines s community and efficiency
advocates on improving exis ting requirements for a litany of appliances . It als o
directs federal agencies to reduce energy us e through various efficiency
meas ures . A full s ummary of the bill is available from our friends at the Alliance
to Save Energy.
Pas s age of the bill could not have come s oon enough for Unico Inc., a s mall-duct
high-velocity HVAC manufacturing company from Mis s ouri that, like many other
companies , had been operating in an uncertain regulatory environment.
“Unico has operated under a waiver that no longer will be neces s ary, and this will
allow us to grow the bus ines s into new markets ,” s aid Shawn Intagliata,
pres ident of Unico.
In a s tatement, retiring Senate Energy and Natural Res ources Committee
Chairman Jeff Bingaman (D-N.M.) als o hailed the pas s age of the bill.
“Energy efficiency cuts was te, s aves cons umers and bus ines s es money,
s trengthens our economy, improves electric-grid reliability and reduces
pollution," he s aid. "This bill will s ave energy and jobs and continue the tradition
of collaboration among indus try, cons umer groups and energy efficiency
advocates in improving energy efficiency. I am heartened to s ee the continued
bipartis an commitment to energy efficiency that is demons trated by the pas s age
of H.R. 6582.”
The bill is much les s comprehens ive than congres s ional champions had aimed
for, and it accomplis hes les s than what many in the bus ines s or efficiency
community may have wanted. However, its pas s age s hows that Congres s can
find cons ens us on common s ens e energy items that help s ave cons umers and
the federal government money.
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Dutko Grayling

Well said. Now we just need to remain vigilant about advanc ing more
c omprehensive legislation in 2013.
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